
$10 DISCOUNT allowed each pupil wliu enters our College within the
next thirty day*. If interested, write at once for full particulars.Electric fans in.daHcd in euch de partaient of our College*
McFeat-Bowen Business College.

COLUMBIA, H. (*.

Our Monuments
' Arc permanently beautiful liccauso.Wo ate experts in stone selectiou;Vo have skilled, experienced workmen, andmodern machinery for artIstid work;Wc handle every piece of work, even the small'est, as if our reputation ami financial standing' de-I-oui upon how it is done.
Let us submit yon designs n .d estimates. No-body is belter prepared to gtv< you full value for

your money than wc are.
OWEN BROS. MARBLE & GRANITE CO.,

(îrccnwoud, S. C.
*1 " r*

DG$i'T BUY THAT

BuSgY or WAGON
and

HORSE or MULE
Until you have seen the ones I have for sale. It
you want the best, say Piedmont Buggy or Mil-
burn wagon.

Theo P. Watson
...Sales Stables..* i

N. VeDUFFIE STREET ANDERSON,' S. C.
*.P-1 .i-..'- g» P - -.-

BUSINESS LOCALS
FAEH TOB SALE.73 acres one and
a naif miles from Antreyills'ln Dia-
mond Hill township. 7 room bouse
plenty out bullding» and good
water. Write M. P. Alewlne, Iva, R.
F. D. 2. 7-2G-Ütp

Choice of 250 Forms. |DO to 600 acres, $10 to 960 per acr«.
Conie 'and see. Write for folder.
Western Carolina Realty Co., McCor-
mtclr, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Thvre wiü bo an election in Martin

d II.riet, No. 16, on Saturday, August
8th, for the nurpoBo of voting on a
spécial 4 mills tax 'Polls' open '7 a.
m., and close at 4 p, m.

J. B. FELTON,
Clorl; of county board of education.

Shllbh diarict No. 49 on August 10th.
c.i-:.:. -'

BOOKS OF REGISTRATION

For the convenience of the votera of
Anderson County the joard of regis-txàilbnr^JTKgôt the following op-pointmenWTW TbfeiBtoi and renew or
transfer corticales:^Anderson court houai, Monday, Au-
gust o.

Hluqa. PpA*y Tuesday, AcguBt i.
Belton, Weaac?«iay. August 6.
WiniamBton, Thur^dsy, August 6.Vefr&yim^yAtgutt 7.
Gluck,MilT'&iurday, August 8,

from » älWoll m.
Orr Mill^ßaturday, AugUBt 8, from

PietimotCi^Q^day, August 10.
PebfUètonr'ggosday. August 11.
Townyllïe,; Wednesday, August 12,
Starr, '.Thursday, August 18.
lJro, Friday, AugUBt 14.
Toxuwny. August 15, from 9 a. m.,

tO J«;W.{ ,

Ahdenjon Cot|on Mill, August 15,
Anderson courvx

güfNÄAfiderson court house, Wednesday,
August; 19.

I t W. L. ANDERSON,g'l W- C. BURRISS,
At P. N. LINDSAY,^^r^^f^ l^c^latr^otlon of Anderson

I

' house, Tuesday, Au-

HPAIGN LIE NAILED
hire lays We Is For Elease
For the Senate.

ters.ot Aniorson Oountyç^ ,

ie ipnrposo of injuring -the,hundraBOnve circulated rthft
report ai 'Plcdiuoni? Pelzer and other
mills' tb&t t haWtbrhöd ngdlnst Ootf
iBIcasei'- j Ï oraiin HKis as a campaign
ile nnd tiio circulators hs'a'sçt of coif-ardîyleurs.1 CoV, please arid myself
arô c^ttiö. b^.r^,'tcrms. and the** .Is
no tounifatfon for this yarn other than
»oAiteA ma' «AîRiçiîly.

Tojtfr
some

.tîandldato for Probate Judge
> \ (Ad^s^öement )

:^j;Sm^IN^>S»HOO;Ö -V rCommencing Monday'. 'ÀUKnet 8, f
will.ioäöti a *fcday yôcaj mfisle school
at Neyf prospect church. B,miles west
Vet ;AÜo^rsbn* -TulHöV 18 years and
over',' gifOOv per scholar. Undor 12'years,m èettta.- V'^ «.;« #-*\u-t

0 0.0000000000
O O
0 FASTS CHOYE o
OVO O CO, OOOOO *"D

Pcndleton, July an..The recent
rnlna hnvo left some of our roads nl
njost impassable. The Ocon-30 countyconvict? havo boon doing some good
work on tholr part of the roods In thic
section.
Tho singing at tho homo or V. V.

Collins was very much enjoyed last
Sunday afternoon.*Mr. and Mirs. Crato Collins visited
Mrs. Collins' mothor noar Piedmont
last week.

Corn, unto Mr. and Mrs. Amon Ladd.
,Jnly 21, a daughter; and unto Mr. and-Mrr.. Walton Zelglcr ä son.

Mr. Calhoun Brook is thinking of
moving to Anderson soon.

J. A. Brcok of Seneca visited rela-
tives here recently.

ltd strango, but true, the very Cuing
that seems enough to'make us forsake
our loved ones is the one thing that
causes ub to draw nearer to them.
Tl. so brothers we .read .of not long
since, that had not spoke to each other
In twenty years, is proof for this as-
sertion. One of them robbed a bunk,
and the other was In the jail to hoc
him almost by the time tho doors wero
closed. Whenovor we think of cen-
suring our governor.and those that
signed tkv petitions.we Just think
how glad' we would have been to know
ono near and dear to ub was pardon-
ed. The trouble with some of us Is
wo forgivo pur own and cry out for
tho laws to be upheld in the case of
the other fellow. Christ taught a for-
giving spirit always, and showed ub
how freely arid quickly Ho could for-'
give by walking, as it were, right into
Paradise, accompanied by a thief.

If all the criminals wero in the pen-
itentiary it might be best to keep them
there, but Is there not quite a few that
had influential friends and money
enough to keop them but? To those
opporod to tho governor wp want to
any bo careful, the people that opposed
I'll 1m un for years elected him two
years ago,.and to those who ore car-
rying tho governor about like ho was
an Invalid, remember you scratched
Tillman's name off two years àgo.

it wpn't do to make too much of
'anybody. Extremes havo a way of
following oxtxomoa, and Its best to
"pitch your tent" betwooa the two and
stay there.

SMITH AJÎI» COLET

Wp'heard of Coley'aboasting
But. wo don't care what ho may pay
8mlth'4p got him In UlB- boot
*Aftd bo's going k> row. him a^ayFor q.ulto a while,

For .quite a while.

.To the Bleaslte. this looks mighty
moan, >

For Chley Is growing very loan.
Smith's the beat there is.
Us old farmers need him In our bis
For fiuito a while, -

: / For quite à while.
is. ?* j,nièaso walks upon the platform.
To.and fro. he begint to pacu,
For ,ho has already decided
That Ivo is not going to be In this raco
For exulte a while,

". For quite a while.
Off tho platform ho jumps.
Tû the hotel ho.begins, to rack.
Bmtth\got h!m in his cart
Ahd" we hot Coley will never como

back
For qulto à while,
:(-f For qu|to a whllo.

B, F. M-.
',-; ;,.. .'

Instead of the usual four-winged af-
fair, a now. storm door Ipr public build
Inga In mnoVjn the form ofA cyjïtf^r' with ah openlngln one aida throuvch
.Which a perspn eatera^aYlng' It at\aTOPVor tu rr8 H Atoyod. * V

\

Many Vot<
Gandh

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY WAS
HERE YESTERDAY

HECKLING ABSENT
Crowd Composed of Almost
1,0C0 Paid Close Attention
What Aspirants Had To Say

Thcro wan no reason to believe that
vny disorder would mark the congres-sional campaign meeting in Anderson
and none developed. The meeting wa ;
culled to order sî'.ort!:' aft ;r lb o'clock
yesterday morning in the court house
and fi.r two hours the voters listened
to Jim aspirants for ofll :e, giving each
one of them > respectful hearing.B. bean Pearmnn, county chairman
railed the meeting to order, atout 1 ,-(ou people thronging the court room.
The c'lairmun made a few remarks
'n which lie said that every voter in
tin; (inti.'onnc would rejoice over the
glorious'victory of the democrats in
the election two years ago and that
every voter would nsslst tho demo-
crat'.' party by sending good men and
trim t<> congress, lie then introduced
:«r. the nr*3t speaker an Anders/m coa-
ly man. John A. Morton of Helton, who
Ii n randidato for congross from the
Third district. MX .Horton was given
an ovation when ho arose to spcal-He began Iiis address by saying that
.all candidates had been accorded the
best or attention In the other three
candidates' Iiciikv and asked us muh
of Anderson people. Mr. Horton gave!
a sketch of his history, during which
be pointed out that ho was born in tho
MîbÛc's Crook section of Andersonbounty, was graduated from tho Pat-
rick Military school of Anderson, later
farmed in this county and for six or
eight yearr bad been mayor of Helton.
He also pointed to his record as pres-ident of a Helton bank.
. Mr. Morton says that he is a hearty
exponent of federal aid for good roads.
Ho estimates that the government!
spends about $500,000.001) every year
on rivers and harbors and navy bills
and pensions and says that an in-
finitesimal part of this amount would
be sufficient to link the entire, country
together with good roads. He says
that $')0 or $100 per mile per annum
would soon give the country as good
roads as tho city now has and would
lift a burden from the shoulders of
the farmer.
Tho speaker said that ho was heart-

ily in favor of any extension of the
rural free delivery system and thinks
that this should be worked out as rap-
idly 'as "possible. He'says that ire hr
strictly un administration man, that
ho believes the man in the white house
today Is tho greatest that the country
has known for years and years and
that this man has an able assistant In
tho person of the Peerless_ Leader,
William Jennings Bryan. He" believes
that the two together possess more
brains than any otbero mon In th
universe.
Mr. Horton then turned his atten-

tion to Mr. Alken's vote on tho canal
tolls bill and bandied this subject
with gloves off. Ho said that the re-
publicans assisted in spending the
$400,000,000 necessnry for the con-
strucMon of the canal and then turned
right around, and tried to get their
hands in tho pockets of the people to
steal it back and then was found Mr.
Aikon voting with the republicans. He
charged that Mr. Alken voted against
President Wilson and against the peo-
ple and warned his hearers that the
congressman would fall back on his
plea of "the party platform." He said
tliab Mr. Alken should be ashamed of
his boast that lf .it became necessaryhe would vote again just as he did be-
fore. Ho asked the question "Is the
servant, greater than tho master" and
said that any congressman was merelythe servant of his constituents.- He
also severely criticised Mr. Alken's
vote on the pure food law when tho bill
was- first presented In the lowor
house. Ho pointed to the fact that Mr.
Alken war. one of the 17 men to vole
against .the measure mid said that it
was to Mr. Alken's dlagracc ar:d to the
.honor of South ' arollna that Mr. Alk-j
en was the only rangresmuu from this
district to vote

'

againit tho measure.
Ho also said thnt a perusal of tho
house Jourpal showed that during tho
last half of ono resslon of tho house,
Mr. Alken answered to his nemo 29
times without voting. 14 times of
which ho was "pa'red" but that on
the other 15 occupons then: wan no
excuse for his falling to vote.
Mr. Horton closed by saying that on

August 2w Aiksn whh su'rO to meet de-
feat because of his votes on the canal
tolls bill and tho pure food bill.'"The
speaker was nocorlad i tuvh, applause
when he concluded.

Mr. Aikon.
- When Mr. Aiken arose ,fo apeak be
was given a good round of applause.Be. said'.that hb would first tako hp
the chargés Drought against him arid
dispose of these boforo ho went.'into
any further discussion. Ho said that
on the question of tho puro fond bill,
when the .bill was presented, in rori-
grecs and about to bo voted on It was
discovered by ono member that it cou-

ued a clause wfilch prohibited
I si \io8 from taking any hand in tho. cn-
\ -v-'oment of the puro food .laws aridinterfered with state's rights. Whenthe note' of alarm was sounded he
Voted with tho other 16 against the bill
and, that after it went to tho si cmto
and that clause was correced it Came
back to tho hou8o and ho voted for
tb> bill.
-Ho said, that.all those familiar with

;th6 way congress is conducted would
understand why he was paired-on cer-
tain votes,- with a repqbUean cgtfnas-
man and that on some few occasions
other and rpor© Important huilpess

îrs Heard
dates Speak
had prevented his I -!ng in toncrcau
when minor matters were up for n
vote.

II«: then took up hlr vote on the
canal lolls. lie aahl ibal Iiis oppen-lonta had been very Industrious In their
e inch for somo hlot on hlrj record and
that this wag the only straw tncj
could gran In their efToit", to defeat
him. Ile :-.aid that in this particular

t ii» tenco, Precedent Wilson, without
giving any warning of I1I3 intention,
appeared before congresu and nakedIt bat the bill bo repealed and thatJ wlien he did make the request he
showed no reuscn why the bill should
I repealed. That being the case, Mr.
Alk 11 ;;ald that ho voted ae his con-
science dictated" and as be thought
right ami he did not feel that it was
necessary for him to make any apol-
ogies, lie said that according to the
utterances of both Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Bryan the party platform was para-I mount to everything »Ibo and quotedj portions of addresses made by them in
which they mado tin; statement that! every democrat should stick to the
democratic platform. Mr. Alken said
that when he voted as lie did he voted
as the democratic platform required
and stated that many congressmen,
who voted with President Wilson and
against the platform of the party, had
rince regretted It, Ho then pointed to
the fact that tho. president had ap-
pointed a negro recorder of Wosii-
ington's municipal court and asked
why some one did not accuse tho con-
grcsman of bolting the party when
they refused to vote for the negros
confirmation to the position.
He next took up 1b rural credit bill

and defended it say!-g that one of hill
opponents had atÉr eked this bill and
had arraigned its author in very se-
vere 4crms. He said that hia bill
might possibly lnrimperfect but it was
the best that ho or any other congress.
man could do at this time and he told
nts opponents mat ir any one ot tuem
would draw up a better bill he would
present it In congress for them and
try to have 1^ enacted.

The- speakor said that one of Mr.
Dominick's chief claims to tho' blTko
was a schema had for doing away with
tho middleman's prolit in the handling
of cotton. Air. lAiken says that the
government has already established a
commission, whoso duly it is to study
this question and to solve the problem
and ho believes that tho commission
will do it better,than Mr. Dominlck
could. He paid !u compliment to A.
F. Lever and his. work as the head of
tho agricultural committee.
In closing Mr. Alken said that sinct

Mr. Dominlck was so interested In
the success of tks cotton mill, then
why had he-not-Voted to cut down tho
laboring liour'e for^cuttcfn mill worker*,
when such a bill whs presented in the
South Carolina-BeaaruV-assumbly.. iu.
1302 when Mr. Dominlck was a* mem-
ber of the lower house.. Mr. Aikqn. got
much applause 'when he concluded
and was presented with a handsome
rouqnet. pf, f^ower^, which ho said ho
would blare on »äcj opakes of Domi-
nlck, Horton and Evans ba August 26.

Mr. n°mlnlck.
It became evident, when he arose to

speak, that Fred H. Dominlck, of New-
berry, was one of the favorites. Ho
got the close attention of the audience
ironi the first word until he concluded
and notwithstanding the fact that ho
was very hoarse ho made a splendid
speech. He began by taking op Mr.
Alkcn's/reference to his vote on the
cotton mill question, saying that when
he was in the general assembly a bill
was first introduced, cutting tuu hours
of labor for cotton' mills to CG per
week. In 1901 it waB proposed to re-
duce the hours to CO, but that before'
the bill could ho called for a vote he
had received petitions from the cot-
ton mill people of-.Pelr.er, Piedmont,
Orr and Belton asking thnt nn legis-
lation be attemptod along this lino
and that he did not vol 3 for u because
of these petitions.' 'He said that he
voted with such men as Josh Ashley,
Marlon Ruekor, UeOr'go Ë. rPrinc«i and
A. .E.. Robertson .and. asked whatbpr
or not; these people .were frLend3 of the
cotton mill man.
He said that ivVr. Aiken bad drawn

an average salnry of $3,500 per year
every year sl ice ho^was 20 years of
ago and tha'. so far as ho could sco
ho had never done anything to earn
'this. money. H 0 ; read from the, con-
gressional directory /tho. port ion- rela-
tive to Mr. Aikeh;?vriftttenr*y+Mr Aik-
en, h} whloh it is said: "lie has bcou
a farmer all his life and takes a keen
interest in everything pertaining to
agriculture." .Mr,Doiuloick said that
Mr. Aiken had already admitted that
ho h ad* never done anything but he'a
court stenographer

'

.and a congress-
man. .The speaker said that Mr. Alken
was already dead'but that he would
not know' it until, he'woke up on the
mornlrg of August 26 and found that
Fred H- Dominican was tho now con-
gressman. He said that Mr. Alkèn had
introduced many ; bills, in congressduring the time ho has been there but
that records show: 240 > of tbem have,
never come out of .the %>mMitt**9. He
said that OHle Jarhcs, to,SPeakinrt ot
tho chairmanship bt the wàVs and
ineanB committee eétd that MF. AIIum
did not seek tho place because he had
not attended the comniitteo meetings
and did not know enough about the
.work.of tho conjiöttftöbj^ujnie the'
duties- and dfdVric*.4fsel eompeterft to!
perform them. Tho speaker said that
Fred Dominlck would attend the comr
mlttee meetings-pntil-be was able to
assume such posltloes. .

iîo pointed, tb ^t>c fact that the gov-
ernment loaned the bahka of the r-outh
a vast cum of money to assist in mov-
ing the crops last year bwt Said that
not one cent of ibls\carno to the Third
congressional dißtrlct, that it went to
Charleston ntxd, Columbia and othôr
pinces simply 'wotfiwa Mr. Aiken did
not try to attend-tb'getting some of
it. He said that Mr. Aikon would not
have to Intrpdueo l,n cpngroca any ru-
ral credit's bill thatJje.vnt-roducod. Ho
wi« \m Fted K.]p^^t^VoW^.

pare such a bill hut that ho would wait!
until after .Mardi 1 und then introduce
it himself.
He took up the portions of the rural;

credits bill and said that no man cared
to have tho fact paraded in the newa-j
papcra of tho country that be wanted
to mortgage nia hcinc to buy lund and
that tliis was one of the things nccos-
r.iry to be done. ut»d:r Mr. Alkcn'a bill.^
lie aai.l that then the farmer would
have to wait probably a your before
he could get the money. ' j
He said that Mr. Aiken might pos-.

kcss influence in Washington but that
he hall never hud influence enough to
get n post olhce building for Abl.ovlllc
and that it look another man to put
this across.

In discussing Mr. Aikcn'r. vdtc on
the canal tolls Mr. Dominick said thut
lie would not charge Mr. Aiken with
being a republican because of tho way
he voted but that lie did feel as though
Mr. Alken's explanation of hi:: vote
was an insult to tho democracy of the
Third district. He branded as Talso
the statement that he ip not in sym-
pathy with Woodrow Wilson and
that he believed he would be more no
than Mr. Aiken has been if he^went to
congress.
Ho tiext took up his cotton mill idea

nnd said that of all the cotton mills
located in South Carolina, more than
:10 per, cent of them are in tho Third
district. He said that the selling ag-
ents in the north, a majority of whom
own most of the stock in the'cotton
milla for which they sell, get a S or 6
per cent commission for selling the
goods and thut this is fur more than
thé sum to be realised by tltemr even
(f the mitl does net pay a.ditfddnui l|o
says that the "sick cotton mill indus-
try" is due to these selling, agents.and
that they get almost one-half as. much
for their work as do the cotton mill
operatives for their labor. Lre> says
that the selling cort must be reduced
for the cotton mill operative to get
better pay, for the farmer to get bet-
ter prices for hiB products and for the
stockholder to realizo better divi-
dends and suys that it is the duty of

conditions and better them.
Taking up the post office situation

in this city Mr. Dominlck said that it
did not seem that Mr. Aiken- was go-
ing to make any change and that if he
waits n little longer the change wlh
be made by Fred H. Dominlck. Ho
read a letter, written by Mr. Aiken. in
which that gentleman said that "he
wished the responsibility of appoint-
ing postmasters could be shifted' to
r.omcono else's shoulders and Mr.
Dominick said that after March 4 li
would be shifted and that ho would
not try to dodge any responsibility.
He predicted that there would be no
second race and that he would win in
the first primary.

Capt. Frank 8.. Evans.
When Mr. Dominlck concluded ""It

was near the noon hour and a'greal
'number of tho voters left the^onrt
il59IP...w.he^ho kdijJ,,w Çapt. E.van.s.,wa8"greeted with applause when be arose
to speak and went after tho records çf
both Mir. Dominick and Mr.ijAikefcistto
said that he was going to get a\\ the
votes in Anderson county Utfffr yearl<aat Mr. Dominlck did not get'an be-
lieves that ho can give the,' district
better service than any other candi-
date In, the re.ee. t
He Is in favor of a liberal appro-

priation for building and maintain-
ing public, highways and believes that
the government should also, furnish
capable engineers for this purpose.
He believes that the government

should take up the question of equal-izing tho freight rates and says that
the interstate commerce commission
is derelict in its duty when it does, not
attend to so important a matter. -He
believes that if the commission, will
not do its duty it is the duty of coà-
-gfesa to force that duty upon them
and to seo to it that tho work Is dene.
He dees not understand why it should
cost -more to make a shipment from
Anderson to Fuloigh, N: C, than from
Raleigh, N. C, to Anderson and says
that there Is . something radically
wrong.
He took up the canal tolls bill,

pointing to the great expenditure of
money necessary to bûlld^^he^'èhn.ôr
and said that this money1 wôr.id ïiave
to ho paid by tho tax payera'Jof'J'tMe
country, Anderson county1 M<-people
among them.' He sharply''-crftlolQtfd
Mr. Alken's voto on thld'qüoBtfbtl'1
He next took up Mr. AIken'é' propo-

sition to get the rural freë''delivery
service out from under th'o^^ciyiî'ser1
vice' commlslson and arttd' fhat this
would bo a terrible roistdk«'llf''U*Was
ever done. Ho Said that SUen Â,JmoVe
would allow a congrosmriri to,'periect'
the most powerful' political mnohlno
imaginable and that it would enable
him to stay In. congress forever.
i Taking dp Mr. .Dominlek'a' record,
Capt. Evans'roundly scored' him for
his actions In tie general asa ^bly of
1902, when a btiVknown as "the coun-
ty government Mil", wâfr presented in
the house. A committee was appoint-'
ed to lnvèstlgate this hill, three from
the house- and three from 'the' kennte
and Mr. Evans read,from th.ö'löurnät
of the house and the senate that'four
members of the committee testified
that they bad been tricked into .'Agree-
ing to a favorable report by "Mr. Dom-
inick. ': ".,!;
Cant Evans pledged himself, If

elected to this office to fill it1 es'cap:
able mannor and that^ If. aftipr^ejpving
one term, ho' had accomplishoo''noth-
ing for bis district tuat ho would not
offer again. He cloaed with nptiUnsr?

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I horoby announce myself a candi-

date fôr tho House of Representatives
for Anderson county, -subject'-46 tho
rules of the Democratic ^primary.

ASA HALL; JR. < f

Meeting at afacjfSfc^y. ;!
A large number of tho candidates

for County offices, were at tho Oluck
Mill Wednesday night tc address the
aàsémbled voter». The ^«et*?»: pass*:ed off very pleasant/ ei\d ,4ha;speaks,era had to make a rapid echedulo In or,
der to çe> through,

Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideais în
^ the Training of Young Men and Young Women
./A time-seasoned institution offering superior aJ vantages for the trainir g

of the intellect and the development of character ui.'icr sound Christian
influences. Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious in
life and atmosphere; inUuences highly favorable to study. Health condi.
tions unexcelled.

) Buildings equipped and arranged to afford the maximum of efficiency
in college work and administration. College Home accommodates sejventy
young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build-
ing for young women, provides every modern dormitory
cquipme.it and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; out-door
sports and exercises.

Literary and sci'-nce courses of collegiate standard;
B. A. and M. A. degrees. Library of 10,000 volumes;
Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.

Government based upon an appeal to honor and
self-respect. Free tuition to young ladies in Wylie
Home.. Expenses for year about $200 .

For Catalogue Address
James Strong Moffatt, D. D.

President
Dae West, South Carolina

jSTT

Know AH Women
That Preserving and Jam Time
is on the way

And
^ That Man Austin

is better prepared than ever to supply
your wants in this line.

.Tolly Glasses
Porcelain Top Fruit Jars
Glass Top Fruit Jars
Cherry ltcd JFruit Jar Rubber .Best
10c rubber made.
Apple RloHKcm Fruit Jar rubber .the
liest 5c rubber made.

- G ratfnutcd Measures
Colanders ,

Risk Paus
Uniting Spoons
Dippers I
Preserving Kettle, etc.

BleckleyBuilding
On The Corner.

Anderson,'S. C.

Greenville Female College
Greenville, S. C

Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and Accomplish-
ments of Perfect Womanhood

No 8oaUmru tnitUntlon «fTords r'-nn; wnm'.n more romalatn n<!?3ntneas for a broad,Uboml education tlinn doea th» tlmmvlllf t'omnte >llrc><. It < prepared in srery way tutrain its ttnd.'tjts f*t liv* of tint ft.llw t flficloucy and i u:. tonsil.:) It y. lu equipment, faculty,counot of 3tndy aud cultural iuflnaiicus r_jo entirely in i.armuny with prosont day îoqulro-ments.
BUILDINGS eqnlrr*n nlonir tho mnl modern Unas tor cunvcnlur.t, comfortaulo I'.fo amiefttelont work. Bovottttfun clnra-j-vtsuh; !ti piano practlco nxiinaj lUiraryt fits parlors; welloqul;iio.l «elence dopartvui.t ; kiluliuii' tnrulshod at cost of $-'.,">i>0. CoUsgo-owncd dairy.
ENTTiAfyCS VFOîx *4'UNtTBASIS. Cvwr-oE load to It. A., P. I... and M. A. de-

grees. Ynnmuto practical triillitnc Ui Domaetlc Science, ßurinci, Connc, iundlni: U>
diploma. Tliuroash courte*. l.*w!ltii: to diploma*, in Conteritettorr of Mutin, departmentsof Art, ExpTCStlon, P.'uzical Culture, KlliderCartOB, Normal Training Courte.

littst hoobhfal lonatlonj roflnod'nVs'Jclatoit: Ohriatlon tearblnsn nnrt influencea; Con-
structlvo discipline. Tho Institution alma to afford tl. i tient educational opporttutlUos at
minimum cost.

For Catalogue, address

DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. D., President, Greenville, S.C. I '

Make Yoiur Deposits With Us
i .' » '. j .- And Then -.

We Will Lend You Money
When You Need It. I

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Farmers t^àn and Trust Cb>

Interest Paid on Deposits

Palmetto Detectrve Agency
Crîmmcâ and Civil. Work

.um 1.1 m 1,11

'-A rarnm nt fjrftjnM «««ftîaljBfs; wfcaae wrrlM". may be secured Is stricte |
If legitimate wori.

... .. ; ;
Address P.O. Box402

ii.tn " i'ii n mu "i iiisiii *.mw.iia» iwsMSMagasaMsssaMssBsaswa

'FC AIX) GINNE&S.
. When your'saws are well .gummed and sharpened you «an then dothe beet ginning. ;

. We lOkw^-^w Gümmers-and 8Mrp«kera. t v ;


